Abstract. The optical efficacy and reliability of light emitting diode is extensively influenced by the operating junction temperature of the LED. Therefore, the evaluation of junction temperature is significant. This paper reports a simulation analysis on the heat dissipation of single chip LED package with based material, copper diamond (Cu/Dia) cylindrical heat slug.Ansys version 11 was utilized as the simulation platform. The junction temperature and stress of the LED chip under natural convection condition were evaluated with varied input power of 0.1 W, 0.5 W and 1 W. Results indicated the maximum junction temperature of LED chip was attained at input power of 1 W.
Introduction
Light emitting diodes is the latest valuable light source due to its supreme advantages such as enhanced life time, energy saving ability, quick response time, high luminous efficiency and small sized over the existing incandescent light source [1] . The operating junction temperature of LED is very significant as it determines the reliability and the life time of the LED [2] . The junction temperature of the LED has to be maintained within its maximum temperature. A high operating junction temperature will lead to optical deterioration which will directly reduce the life time of the LED [3] . Vipradas et al. [4] performed thermal analysis on LED model to evaluate and minimize the junction temperature of the LED by studying the effects of die size, thickness of adhesive and dimension of lead frame on the LED heat dissipation. Zhang et al [5] scrutinized the thermal atributes of an innovation mutlichip vertical packaged (MCVP) LED by combination of temperature sensitive parameter to evalute the opreating temperature of the LED with varied substartes.Ye, Koh, Wei, van Zeijl and Zhang [6] reported a dynamic thermal simulation of high power light emitting diode with vacillating driver power output. The simulation was carried out with thermal pulse frequency of 1Hz to 100 Hz and the junction temperature of the LED was evaluated. Thus the evaluation of the junction temperature is important as it is the first step required to enhance the reliability of the LED. Therefore, this paper reports a preliminary simulation analysis on the heat dissipation of single chip LED package with composite based material, copper diamond (Cu/Dia) cylindrical heat slug.Ansys version 11 was utilized as the simulation platform. The junction temperature and stress of the LED chip under natural convection condition were evaluated with varied input power of 0.1 W, 0.5 W and 1 W. The simualtion was carried out at ambient temperature of 25 °C.
Methodology
Ansys version 11 [7, 8] was utilized as the platform for simulation. 3D model resembling a single chip LED package with copper diamond (Cu/Dia) cylindrical heat slug was developed for the analysis. Figure 1 illustartes the 3D LED model. The 3D LED model consisted of 7 parts. Table 1 presents the seven parts of the 3D LED model and its dimension where l=length, w = width and h= height and d=diameter. The material properties utilized for the simulation is listed in 2.Assumption and controled condition were set . In this analysis, the GaN LED chip is the plane of heat source and the surrouding is adabetic. The simulation was carried out under natural convection condition at ambient temperature of 25 °C. Grid independence was applied to the 3D model with with 218431 tetrahedral meshing elements The junction temperature and the stress of the LED chip was scrutinized at varied input power of 0.1 W, 0.5 W and 1 W respectively. In addtion, the LED junction thermal resistance was calculated by using the attained junction temperature from the simulation software , Ansys by using Equation 1. The LED junction thermal resistance is defined as [9] :
Where R JA is the thermal resistance, T j the junction temperature, T a the ambient temperature, P is the input power [9] . 
Results and Discussion
The effects of the varied the input power on the junction temperature stress of the LED chip with CuDia composite cylindrical heat slug were evalueated through simulation .The results were evaluated terms of junction temperature, von Mises stress and thermal resistance at each respectived input power. Table 3 demonstrates the simulation results By evaluating the figures presented in Table 3 , the junction temperature of the LED chip increases linearly with the augmentation of input power. This similiar trend was also observed in the von Mises stress and the thermal resistance of the LED chip. This due to the basic operation mode of the LED.Forward bias occurs at the p-n junction of the LED when the input power is applied. During forward bias, the electrons from the p-region and the holes from the n-region will rush to direction of the p-n junction [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 9] . During this process, emission of photon and recomination process corespodning to the material band gap energy occurs with produces light and heat simultaneously. The heat causes stress on the LED chip and is then transfered within the LED package and out to the ambient through the thermal conduction path within the LED package [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 9] . Thus when the input power is increase, more photons are emiited as light and more heat is created at the p-n junction of the LED chip. This explains why the input power significantly influences the junction temperature and the von Mises stress of the LED chip.
Conclusion
Simulation analysis on the heat dissipation of single chip LED package with Cu/Dia cylindrical heat slug was done.Ansys version 11 was utilized as the simulation platform. The junction temperature and stress of the LED chip under natural convection condition were evaluated with varied input power of 0.1 W, 0.5 W and 1 W. Results indicated the maximum junction temperature of LED chip, von Mises stress and thermal resistance was attained at input power of 1 W. Thus this work demonstrates that simulation can be utilized to evaluate the junction temperature of LED.
